Abstract : This study started to export an orchard tractor to Europe under the situations that R&D activities for orchard tractor were marginal and even it was not produced. The R&D for orchard tractor has been progressed and the most of it is accomplishing the goal. In this study, the durability of clutch friction part was tested for F/R clutch and moment of inertia of PTO clutch, and it was compared with the design criteria of transmission of tractor. According to the results of inertia test of F/R clutch, hydraulic pressures of clutch satisfied 1,961.33 ± 196.13 kPa of design criteria, and the variations of torque for forward and reverse operation were relatively constant. Therefore, it was found that the durability of clutch friction part was stable and reliable. Test results showed that the main hydraulic pressures were maintained 1,961.33 ± 196.13 kPa during the tests of moment of inertia of PTO clutch, and when it was operated, the hydraulic pressures were reached 1,961.33±196.13kPa. Therefore, it was found that the hydraulic pressures of PTO satisfied the design criteria. By the results that the time of the hydraulic pressures of PTO reaching main hydraulic pressure, and that of torque values restoring to the original was same as the time of the first gear of PTO reaching the maximum rotational speed, it was found that PTO could transfer power to attachments as it was designed.
I. Introduction
This study started to export an orchard tractor to Europe under the situations that R&D activities for orchard tractor were marginal and even it was not produced. By the principle of market economy, only general purpose tractors were exported. But, in order to secure additional market by an orchard tractor, and to substitute import of orchard tractors whereas domestic orchard mechanization has been progressing, we make an effort to enhance the brand image of domestic business and competitiveness. The R&D for orchard tractor has been progressed and the most of it is accomplishing the goal. Because its target is to export the orchard tractor developed to Europe market, the most suitable performance is being developing. Among the developments, a prototype of transmission was developed and tested for various performances.
In order to secure the reliability of transmission of orchard tractor, tests for efficiency, environment resistant, and durability are required. The clutch is a device of torque transmitting devices. It is not only connecting torque from engine to axles, but also reducing torque variations occurring inevitably from inertia resistant of reciprocating motion of engine components. Transmitting the power of engine, clutch has several problems such as performance degradation of power transmission caused by abrasion and fatigue from continuous use, and that by friction characteristic variation due to heat from severe usage conditions.
Tests for performance and durability are necessary for clutches having such an important functions. In fact, the performance and durability of clutches are II. Materials and Methods Table 1, and it was the first product.
Transmission tests were conducted for more than 5,000 Cycles (over 150 hours) with the unit cycle (2 minutes) of transfer from forward to reverse, and from reverse to forward. During the tests, The gear of engine (E/G) was maintained 2,300 rpm constantly unit cycle (2 minutes) of transfer from forward to reverse, and from reverse to forward. During the tests, The gear of engine (E/G) was maintained 2,300 rpm constantly.
Maintaining the rpm of engine same as the rated rpm of input shaft of tractor, discs were attached on the axles in order to substitute the load of axle to an equivalent inertia force. The torque and hydraulic pressure of axles exerted by the forward and the reverse rotation of axles, were measured by the 
Test of inertia force of PTO clutch of transmission
Discs were attached on the PTO axles in order to substitute the load of PTO axle to an equivalent inertia force. Transmission gear was selected as the maximum torque could be loaded on axle, and on/off of PTO was conducted continuously. During the tests, the gear of engine (E/G) was maintained 2,300 rpm constantly and accordingly with the first gear of PTO. Transmission tests were conducted for more than 2,000 Cycles (over 100 hours) with the unit cycle (3 minutes) of on (one minute) and off (two minutes) of clutch. 
III. Results and Discussion

IV. Conclusions
In this study, the durability of clutch friction part was tested for F/R clutch and moment of inertia of PTO clutch, and it was compared with the design criteria of transmission of tractor. 
